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DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL

m

A Blouse to Wear With the Winter Tailored Suit

Blouse of bluo chiffon trimmed with
bead embroidery.

MT'Lli DANCB nt your wadding It you'll
X do something for me." This was Ethel

Thompson's greeting ns nho met me at the
milliner's yeiterdny.

Ethel has lUnraya betn so
that I was Interested to know what I could
poslbly do to aid suoh a capable person.
After telling her that I'd be glad for the
opportunity to do her a good turn, she con-
tinued: You know I ordered a blue tailored
suit from the same tailor who made yours.
It came homo yesterday, and I suddenly

wakened to the fact that I hadn't a blouse
r hat to go with It."
The remainder of the day we spent In

wandering from shop to shop In search of a
suitable blouse.

"My suit la a peculiar shade of blue and,
every blue waist to be had In this town
makes faces' at It," said Ethel. "I saw a

piece of chiffon of the nAme color about
two tones lighter that would do nicely If I
can persuade you to help me make the
blouse. You and Mmo. Jacquctte are the
only ones who can make a waist to suit me.
and I'm too poor to go to her this month."

I told her to go ahead and buy the ma

Brand-Ne- w Babies

The Erwlnr will print, fren of
rhnrxe. notlrca of rerent birth ent In
Ihrotifh proper channela. Addrrux "llrand-Ns- c

IlfhlM." Krenlnr Idter. 6(M Chentnnl
treat. Name and adareaf ana, , when pcitl- -

M. 1nhAfii nntnlMtr at unap mn.t .
company each notice ao sent.

I1AKKR, Mr. and Mrs. Wenner, 23C8 Qratz
street, a son, 'William.

DOOI.EY. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis, 2S4S Wil-
der street, a son, 9 pounds 14 ounces.

nAnniKGTOK, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, 1513
Seltzer street, a daughter.

HEISI.Ert, Mr. and Mr. Warren E.. Spring-
field avenue, Aldan, Delaware County, a
son, John George; weight 10 pounds.

HOFFMAN, Mr. and Mrs. Edward F., Jr..
a son. Mrs. Hoffman will be remembered
as Miss Elizabeth R. Wright, of n.

NODI.H. Mr. and Mrs. John, 2565 Ban-
croft street, a son, 8 pounds C ounces.

BPEKININOEIt, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood,
Ablngton, Pa., a son.

WEISS, Mr. and Mrs. William G 1945
North Twentieth street, a daughter.
Madeline Olga.

Rabbit Hunter Loses Leg
LANCASTER Pa., Nov. 2. A leg of

Albert Sweagart, of Newvllle, a Pennsyl-
vania Railroad brakeman, was amputated
here last night At Sti Joseph's Hospital, as
the result of a yes-
terday afternoon.

OaUlrarr Standard Shoaa

Faskions Favorite
at a Low Price

Black and
White is
the vogue
in Shoes
for Dress
This Is a beauti-
ful model In Pat-i- nt

or Dull calf,
wltt) tops of
White Kidikln,

Ton "
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DcLyte style, service, perfect fit
nd super-qualit- y are factors. You

should sec our stowing; of thirty
styles in all leathers M to $4.60.
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Shoes and Hosiery
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UNCLE SAM
APPROVES

every ounce of Bradley's
ineat.

Whether it bt Beef,
Lamb or Pork, not a pound
leave our counter without
the Government ttamp of
security, indelibly '
fretted thereon.

For Comparison
Leg of Lamb, 2te lb.
Chop of Lamb, Me lb.

Our Delivery of Fifteen
VoMelee Insure

Prompt

Bradley
Market

and 21t Street
ttKift
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terials, so that we could begin the blouse
that very afternoon.

Ethel had order! a ha- - f blue velret,
trimmed with sand.colored ratrlch feathers.
Trie color scheme was extremely smart,
I suggested that wo Introduce n touch ofsana on the blouse.

Armed with the materials and a pattern,
we started for home, and Immediately afterlunch cut out the waist.

I first made a lining of flesh-colore- d net.
Tnen laying a piece of blue chiffon over the
sand-colore- d length. I pinned the patternt0 '' "d cut out the blouse.

nthel basted the sand-colore- foundationtogether while I worked on'tho blue over-blous- e.

I made three groups of tiny pinch tucksover the shoulders and stitched the seamstogether by hand.
..Rihel. hnd-stltche- d the neams of the
Mnd-coore- d bodice and bound the arm-hol-

with a nsrrow bias fold of the chiffon.
J, ln ' cul out U" sleeves. They have

Dell-sha- tops with snugly fitted sub.
Jleovea. Each top sleeve Is trimmed with

broad luoks. Instead of allowing the
wide mouth of the sleeve to hang free, I

,the 'agt tocher, half way across,
and trimmed It with three blue crocheted

Kthel made one sleeve nnd I the other,nnianing them at about the same time.
A. ' WB " we were able to accomplish

Pu c"m ttft"noon. The following day I
stitched the sleeves Into the armholes, withonly a suggestion of fullness.we had prelously decided to trim the
blouse with a delicate beaded design. Inrst made two drawings on tlsiue paper
and basted them to the front of the blue
blouse. Then taking tiny red and blue
beads I sewed them to the penciled outline,using but three beads at a time. As thedesign was simple. It took but a short timeto finish the beading.

Tho back appeared rather plain, and I
added a small beaded design Just abovethe belt.

When this was finished I adjusted the
blue blouse over the sand-colore- d one and
the net lining. The sand-col- chiffon

beyond the blue overbtouse to form a
vest, which Is fastened with blue Crocheted
ball buttons. The effect Is exceedingly
smart. The turned-dow- n collar Is also sand-color-

with a narrow border of blue.
The blouse harmonlics beautifully with

Ethel's suit, and she looks lovely In It.
Ted Hamilton has Just dropped In to offerto help me with the decorations for my

Halloween party. He certainly has splendid
Ideas, and Is going to make some sketches.

, (Coprrliht.)

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Enjeit Wlaehan. 141 W. i "" v'w.

S. Xlahoner, 21(18 Maraton at.
r'rT.. DTb,S5r,sR5-M8J',!a.U- a "" and

IrVvVKaV. 01r,rt " nd Ann
P"sehmM??'ii0.",ftenJr nd Emm.L'mll'l.rlk and Weaver at.Conrad Zltier, Jr., 8816 N. llroad ami

Clftr Wcvl,...iel"n'd,, 8?01 . 11th at!1"

!'Baft,."8,firM!s.,rf- - ath d n

WiVaarrnTo,.naSia,..nI0" d

.TrJ Fi. urman, S54K Addlaon at.
"MIX,'.- - nW' 52-- . I?.?. .N-- . ?II' ....

and
and

Kdward" '4028 Market .u, andFrance; Llenhardt. ii Preston at.
ns,.1uh.',!.78- - i6th ' d

ueorge a. N ItancoekAnna a. Ilaehl.'lOlo N. Howard
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A YOUTHFUL ROMANCE
Violn Mnthilda Eshcr, fifteen years
old, of 2226 North Sixth street, is
to become the brido of Theodore
Carl Hnrtncr, nineteen, of 3052

North Ninth street.

Sauerkraut Trust Formed;
Doughnuts Two for Five

READING, Pa., Nov. 2.
A SAUERKRAUT trust has been

organized here, to
with the milk and bread intcrosts in
raisinc prices. A few years brosauerkraut retailed at five and six
cents a quart. Now it is fifteen
cents.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.
The lowly doughnut has suc-

cumbed to the high cost of living in
Chicago. In many of the downtown
cafeterias where three doughnuts
heretofore could bo had for five
cents, only two were served today.
In addition to the increases in the
more staple items at nearly all of the
higher priced restaurants, a cover
chargo of ten cents has been added
to meet the rise in the cost of bread
and butter.

Passenger Train Conductor Killed
KASTON Pa, Nov. !. John II. Day,

sixty-nin- e years old, of Easton, one of the
oldest and best-know- n passenger conduc-
tors on the New Jersey Central Railroad,
was found near the rhllllpsburg station
this morning with both legs, crushed and
Internal Injuries. He died an hour later
In the Gaston Hospital. No one witnessed
the accident nnd It Is thought that he was
Btruck by n drill engine.
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"The Made
Mother Stop Baking"
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SUFFTUGISTS CALL

STATE CONVENTION

Big Meeting November 21 at Wil-HnmBp-

to Prepare Amend-
ment for Next Assembly

lIAnntSBUna, Pa., Nov. 7r Announc-
ing that they will Introduce woman suf-

frage amendment bill In the 117 session
of the Legislature preliminary to another
referendum In 1020, an official call has
been Issued from headquarters of The Penn-
sylvania Woman Suffrage Association here
summoning all suffragists to a State con
vertlon, to bo held at Wllllamport, No-

vember 21, 22, 21 and 24,

The "call" emphasises the growing
strength of suffrage, the womon suffrage
planks adopted by all the national political
parties, the Indorsement by nil presidential
candidates, and In Its preamble saya:

Periodically, In every great patrlotlo
and progressive movement. It Is deemed
wise for all adherents to gather under
the common standard they ha raised
nnd followed, to take coui sel confer-
ring retrospectively concerning accom-
plishment recorded: Imrospecthely to
measure ths reserve strength of each
which, combined, Is the strength of the
organlaztlon, and, basing future work
upon these assets, to plan anew a con-
certed action devlsedj with the hnpo
that It will result In ultimate victory.
The annual State convention of the suf-

fragists h their largest gathering, and Is

attended by delegates from every section
of the Slate. Including leaders widely known.
At the Wllllamsport convention there will
be notable guests. Including Dr. Anna How.
ard Shaw, honorary president of the Na-
tional American Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion.
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Special Sale of

COATS
$12.50 to

$49.75
Coats for every

All the want-
ed material! and col-
or" Featurln new
collars and tleavea or
tha moat aipenalv
Imported modele.

Faahloned of a,

Chelota. Mlx-ture-

Furtex, Bo-
livia or Kitten Kar.
Colors. Navy, brown,--

u r a a n. nurrunajr.
Taupo and Golw.

i 1

p o u
e a u d

SUITS and DRESSES
at Special Prices

1 1 20 Chestnut Street
Next Door Keith'e Theater
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rAVE you ever given thought to the in
numerable ways in which delectable
TASTYKAKE may be served? Take,
for instance, the Sponge Cake perfectly
delicious if served just as it is BUT,
most tempting morsel when served as a
shortcake ; and this is accomplished by the

mere additiqn of the numerous fruits or berries of the
season. 10c all over Philadelphia.

Cake That

:nc

Home-Mad-e Bread
Costs Less

:nc

DDC

We are showing conclusively in our daily bread-bakin- g

demonstrations, at the Pure Food Show in Horti-
cultural Hall (Broad Street below Locust) and in our
show windows at Broad and Arch Streets, that by baking
bread at home in a gas range you can save one and eight-tent- hs

cents a loaf over a baker's 5-ce-
nt loaf of the same

weight.

As a result of these demonstrations many housewives
are proving our claims most satisfactorily in their own
homes.

If you have not been able to attend one of these dem-

onstrations, telephone or write us to send an instructor to
your home to show you exactly how this saving is accom-
plished. This service is absolutely free to you.

t

The United Gas Improvement Company
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$29.75
Soft YelAUTi
wl(l weep,
hroid Cap
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Collar, fullV
Cyme lined
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THE CHlERFUL CHERUB

ou live &. poem .03
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tjarFe.ctior - Tree.
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AntICu8sln' League In Holland
AMSTr.UOAM, Netherlands, Nov 2. An

nntl.swearlng league Is the latest social
phenomenon In Holland If the speakers
nt Its foundation meet nro to be credited,
the Dutchman la becoming hndly addicted
to transgressing the Third Commandment,
both In tho salon of the rich nnd In the
cottages of the poor, while cursing Is said
to have spread to a "terrible" extent In tho
camps nnd barracks of the mobilized army.

All Concert Tickets Distributed
All tickets for tho concert to bo held by

the Philadelphia Orchestra on Sunday after-
noon hao been distributed by tho manage-
ment. Announcement to that effect was
made, today from the offices of the Orchestra
In the Pennsylvania Untitling. Persons who
applied for tickets without success will bo
"cared for." It was announced for the con-
cert to take place on December 31, to the
extent of the seating capacity of tho house.
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It Pays to Buy Groceries Where Quality Counts
Because You Buy Better Quality at Lower Cost

There a bigger demand for groceries the higher quality than
present. The advance in price lower-grad- e goods relatively greater than those of
the higher grade. Therefore, more people now buying groceries, and
fully realize that pays. Our stores have always been noted for the high quality of all'
the groceries sell, and more appreciated by our patrons than ever before, and

the more pronounced because our prices lowei? quality considered
than you pay many stores for equal standard of quality. always pays

buy all your groceries "Where Quality Counts Low Prices Prevail."
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to of the price
"Best" sold stores.

RICE i-i- b. pig. 8c
Rice is wholesome, nour- -

ishing and economical food
and Gold Seal is the highest
grade Rice obtainable.
Other good quality for

and pound.

Starch price.

California Sliced Peaches, can.. 10c
California 10c
Sliced 12c
Gold Seal Peaches, 18c
California Peaches, 15c
Gold Seal Corn, 12c
Choice. Maine Style Corn, can.. 10c
Gold Seal Sifted Peas, 15c
Gold Seal Peas, 12c
Choice Quality Peas,

The
for

proves best"
sold this city

Have yet?

Wins
XTh

Tower liltl left after, death
Andrew

been sold Usal McCarter,
Fidelity Trust Company,
said have The

estate farmland,

Paris

our direct, PARIS
being

47.50
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GOLD SEAL
BUTTER lb' iOC

Gold the grade freshly churned
Butter. made from the richest golden cream,
the modern creameries the country. The deli-

cious aroma, fine flavor and superior keeping qualities
Gold Seal Butter made the the

people.

HY-L-O BUTTER 40c
Superior quality higher

Butters many

GOLD

like

Seal
BUCKWHEAT or

PANCAKE
9c

KARO SYRUP can 9c
The name guar-

antees the of
and

Flour enjoy Hot
Cakes these crisp

3-5- c PkB. Laundry 10c
Good Laundry an attractive money-iavla- g

Apricots,

20c
enormous
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Friday
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per
meaty

and size
of very choice

big values in this
and
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CA-R- O BUTTER
Absolutely Butter good quality

Butter, price.

Gold

FLOUR ps- -

Gold Seal

Buckwheat
you'll

mornings.

Starch

Suits

Fine Salt 10c
price

Fancy New Prunes
12c 14c
pound we un-

usually large, California
Prunes, medium
fruit quality, both

healthful, whole-
some economical
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Gold Seal OATS
2-l- b. pltg. 8c

Gold are finest
White Rolled

have been thor-
oughly cleaned,
process Gold
package contains pounds

weight. You always
depend on getting Fresh
Cereals Where Quality'
Counts.

3-5- c Pks. Table
packages.of Table for of

At offer
new

lb.

Seal the
new,

that
by

and the Seal

line Salt 1be twa

14c

12c

Gold Seal Cocoa,
Seal Gelatine, large pkg,.10c

Gold Seal Vinegar, large bot.,.10c
Seal Seeded Raisins, pkg,.12c

Fancy Raisins, pkg...l3c
bot Vanilla Extract tor.. ..20c
bot Vanilla Extract ... 8c
bot. Lemon Extract for....
bot. Lemon Extract for.,.,. 8c

5c bot. or Lemon Flav'g, 4c

The freshest, largest, heaviest and meatiest Eggs that come this
bought and under Gold Seal Brand. Particular people

Gold Seal Eggs. Arc you particular?

doz. 35c
Every one these Eggs guaranteed give satisfaction.

18c

Blend

demand Robford Blend
"the

its
you tried

arc

highest

Sliced DRIED BEEF
PkS'

NEW
MINCE MEAT

10c
famous

Mince 12'c
best

pies are
pound.

AmbrMmi.

office.

1422
Walnut

Gown

AT

Sswwii

Y

never been

It

Pancake

"sTWF3!4fMJi

quality
Oats

special

net can

Tbree

can 9c, 17c
Gold

Gold
Seedless

25c
10c fdr
25c 20c
10c

Van.

city
for packed the

always

12c

for 10c

Kamelia Blend
TEA 29c

Vi-lf- e. pkg. ISc
Vi-l- b. pkg. 8c

A Tea of remarkably good
flavor and quality at this very
low price. If you have not
already tried Kamelia Tea, wc
advise you to do now,

Fancy Large MACKEREL each 20c
You'll find these fancy, large, White Mackerel appetizing, nourishing and more Trirntrmiral

beefsteak. OUR STORES are headquarters for fine Mackerel.

Whether is Tea, Coffee, Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods, Dried Fraki, Cereak w aytMf; i
line, it wilt pay you to come to any of Our Storee fer everything yu require ' "

Robinson & Crawford
The Stores Where Quality Count. Throufhout & -- City Mtfl 3Ncfe
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